Thursday, September 3rd: Social Hour – Irish Pub

Irish Pub, 216 S. 11th St, 6:30 – 10:00pm

*Free for new students*, $5 for current students, $10 for guests.

Tuesday, September 8th: Welcome Coffee Break

Hamilton Building, 5th floor, 8:00–9:00am and
JAH Mezzanine Lobby 3:00-4:00pm Free for all JCBS students!

Thursday, September 10th: Choosing a Lab Rotation (PhD)

Hamilton Building, 11:00am in 504 Hamilton
For all 1st year PhD students. Free Lunch!

Wednesday, September 16th: GSA Open Meeting

JAH M23 1:00 – 2:00pm
Come see what we're all about!

Friday, Sept. 18th: Post GC550 Exam Lunch Outing (PhD)

Moriarty’s at Noon, Meet in JAH Lobby @ 11:30am
New students receive $5 off food portion of bill!!

Monday, September 21st: Masters Student Social

JAH M61 7:00-8:30PM Refreshments will be served.
*Recommended for all new MS students!*

Monday, September 28th: Quizzo at Strangelove's at 9:00pm

Wednesday, October 7th: Wings and Karaoke at
McGillin's – 7:00pm

Friday, October 30th: 8th Annual Halloween Charity Raffle

Irish Pub, 6:30 – 10:30pm
$10 for JCBS students, $15 for guests
All proceeds from raffle ticket sales will be donated.

Find us on Facebook: Thomas Jefferson University - Graduate Student Association (GSA)